
Administrator' S&la ,
''

A Xhttioaary la the Cunp. .

When it comes to actual flzhtine SULTAN ?
PVILURtXP AIIOVICUiaTi
THJC OAJLT J0UR5AX aT a 1 eahuaa

paper, pobUhd iallr, axeepl Monday at
wo ; sue tor u month. piiTri

inLeadsStill
rMaoa - i P of tha country to tlettrinine

vxaTisisa R.TK8 (daily --oni'bere his duty lies ahelher he
on m dy ii o: soe aw wmk sataqawt should retire and wait for tetter

tloo. , tddTR. nr nmiUD init rtrA trA fctcV
UrVdTirtU"aU ondof hU of, "BtMineas

easts per Ibrnrst and
3 hiving ' just Returned horn h Kbhkrra Market with the Lxge6t j
Boat Sleote4 Stock I yver keptj tnr going 10

" "Z'"-.-
-

."'.'i. ...... i- - 1 .: J'i:I ssiiit insertion "' " ' '
JTe a4Trtiamnt 01 elnar.d between

,. cJ natural any ana ....
"" Haloes ef'.arTlXB or Deatha. not toaxeeed
. lea )e vrU 1 lurttd frea All addition

saatl t iiUlMefiand.lMiiUtcr 11m
r'Qkffot Jiramalemt advertisement
seat Bad la adranoe Reiruiar advr

Uaaawatf wUiWpUeo ted promptly at th
' m4 mob, taring :. :
. i , OoflUlfl)0aotlODtalQlDi news of a

eJ maltar ar solicited. No
ommaBMtWjHit oe exDeoted to b oub

' llhe4thilBtJn pblectlonaole persona
Ilea withholds, la .name or to author, or
atyHrlU toajramor than en oolumn o ft h

o rVrcl(lnactriTd at an nnony
aao ematnum cation can ootalnthe name o
m aataor apolloaUoa at this of&oe aud
owns; wDrMi tnS grievance uiM

Seir Cheaper Ihsn Any One tn tno unyi

largest Stock of Clothing in theCity t
.

.1

MenV Suits from $2.60 up.' I Boy 5nee Suits, four to eight yeartj'W.OO

Fine line of Ladies' Cloak and Hew Markets also Dolmans.

Child' Cloaks, four to twelve jears, $1.25.
Men's good Shoes at $1.00,
Liidies' Button ahd Lace Shoes, 85c. to 11.00.

Men's and Boys' Hata, 10o. to 15o.

Best Flannel Undershirt, 45c.
Undershirts low as 18c.
Ladies' TJndervests, 22Je.
H APlPKTS will be sold verv low. A full line of Trunk and Valise.1

v

; ; OVA '

VALtJABLS TEACT cf LAND

BOBTH C"AROLIUA, I

travail iwiuvy. oupanor Coart'
Petition to U lands Umaaat.

Jam a Baxrlaon, Adm'rof MlcaaalGraeii -

llM'd. . . - '
'

-' 'JtraJnat. .. -

W. B. B. Gran, taiaIr--law- . ,
InodlBe loudrmentotli8nper1or .

noart. rendered oa tbe lib oT Decanr.har iJr
blthsaboT eui.urd suit, ti UDrieialina
nil, on alOaUATrJAN.eik, l0.at Imart fioaa In Htm Imu. aooa at tin Kit.

aato, to th hlghtit bidder, tba follow inirtraot of land beionflnf to th eatat oi Hi.
eoa.l ureen, oeeeaaaa, so wit; a certaintract of land llg and ( la Crayea
eoanty, on th south aid of Trent toad.oout on mile and a half w stof New Berne
artjotnlng tho landa oi Mr. Victoria Perrv
th heir of J. IX Cia poo e tnd tithers, txa.Ulnlng 8S acre, more or le,lutly described
in tn pnuoa nea m uosmv aatt,

Tht tract of land 1 valUHbie and eoava.
nlent for tmoklDg and other tarmtna bur.

Terms of Salo: Onhalf cah; baiaooe m
Ared It of alx moaths, enred. bv nnt .

b approved. TUi rsrrd tntUroUpay.
nentMinad. -

Jiew Berne, jno. Tin. isv. w- -

dtjanl Aamr,oaliohaelQren,do!d.

The undersigned, Carrie D, liar he
baa duly qualified as Executrix of th
estate of llery BLfaybew, and hereby
gives notice that he require ali per-
sons having claims against the estate of
the said Mary K. luybew, M present
them to the aald Kxeoutrix; duly au
thentlcated, for payment, ea or"before
the 10th da; of Deoember, 1890, or eli
this notloe will be pleaded la bar or
recovery. v '

. : ' v- - "

Fersoaadebted to the. estate must
pay without delay.v(

UAiuuis v. MAXUifiW, Executrix.
OBa&STKTEraoir.Att'js. dl98t

NOTICE,

Adminislxatoa Sale.

The undersiened will, sell at Public
Auction, on Friday, the 27th ,day of
December, 1889, at Byaum & Jenkins'
Store, Maysville, Jones oountv, N. C ,

the Personal Property of the Eetate of
tn late Bezel je&KHis, deceased r con-
sisting of Horses, Mules. Cattle Sheep,
Hogs, Carta, Wagoas,' Household, and
Kitchen Furniture, and-- ' Farming Im
plements generally,' etc , etc.

. , '.- tot;
dBdw Adm'r of Basel Jenkins, dee'd

expense of coymxgttipssnims

Stite bp Nohth CaittTittiij'?'
, . , Craven. County 1 i ,

I. John A. RichardsoBi Reeister of
Deeds. Board of

tM1journal.
Kdltar

Oaalaeae Manager.

JOtW BERNE. N. 0.. DEO. 24 lit 9

If."

a tees at the Poit onto at R .
a asimatl 1'" ulUi

.0?
IDE BLUE BILL-T- HE SURPLl'S

' AD THE TARIFF.
Months ago the Journal took

position in favor of the Blair bill.

! j We did not deny that it contained
objectionable features, but it was

'believed that as the discussion
j 'advanced, they would be eliminated,

and a beautiful aud beneficent edu
cational system evolved. Some of

Commissioners, of Crateu,jccunty. do
hereby cert f Hhiftbr WTlOwlg is a
correct statement of tbe atmttittt, items Tit
SnfAil rttt'nA f fall aATnstaMtaalAS aaMdlllaul '

; between Europeans and natives, it
mast alt-ay-s be a difficult question

of in - rtokd nnoi, flA Url
an invader. Dr. Kerr Oross, one
of the. Free Church missionaries in
Central Africa, when the alterna-
tive was'to leave hU post or to jpia
Capt. Lugard's expedition against
the Arab slave-dealer- very brave
ly decided to stay where he was,
and found himself able not only to
render valuable service to those
who are attempting to put an end
to one of the greatest curses of
Africa, but to prove to their ene-
mies also that ho and his friends
are warring not agaiust race or re-ligi-

but against cruelty and
crime. At the risk of his own life,
and while iu severe-- suffering, he
relieved the wounded n both sides.
the Arabs trustiog him to far as to
send in their men lr treatment.
This practic.il lesson ought to make
a lasting iuipn.'viin Sunday
Magazine.

HIE1UIHIAI. 1 OI.NON.
Mercury ia frequent:)- iiij jdid.MjJy

used by quck doctor.') i:i cat-r- of in ala-
lia and blood poison I afir , IXtvi u
worae than thu originHi d icteun..-- . 15 B
B. (Botanic Blood IJ.tin ) contuias no
mercury, but will tli.niu.ti- tuercurisl
poison from the W.ite to
Biood Balm Co , All una. Ji , for bock
of convincing proof of its curative
virtue.

A. F. Brittou. Jackson, T en., wi kt-a-:

"I caught maUria in Lou ir i in. nud
when the fever at lant iir k., imv nyn
torn was saturated with i mu. mid 1

had pores in ruy i:n;utii mm ktniin on
my tonuo. I gut to iiottl - B B H

which healed iny tonkin cin.i mouth
and made a new iu in of in .

"
Win. Kichrnond, A laiit i i . writes:

''My wife c uld w:b. Dclor8
called it Byjihiliiic init'-- . Il--- r eyes
wereinadrcadfulcoriditi.il. Lie- ap
petite failed. Sne had -- mh iu her
joints and bont-- a IL-- k'dnty.i crp
deranged also, and no oati
could be cured. Dr. tiillna recom-
mended B. B. B., which the uned until
her health was entirely restored "

K. P. B. Jones, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"I was troubled with copper colored
eruptions, loss of appetite, pain in back,
aching joints, debility, emaciation, loss
of hair, sore throat, and great nervous-
ness. B. B. B. put my ejetetn in fine
condition.

R. N. and F. S. Duffy, hoVaale and
retail agents, New Berne, N. C.

Don't talk about what jou are
"going" to do; then, it yoa fail to
accomplish it, nobody will know.

IS CO.VSUJlPTION ISCllUIllE!
Bead the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., Rays: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, nnd friends and phyBt-ciaD- S

pronounced me an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Begun- - taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm . It is the finest medi
cine ever made

Jesse Midldewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc-
tors. Am now in best of health.'" Try it.
Sample bottles free at R. N. Duffy's
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, New
Berne, N. C. $8 per dozen, wholesale.

Conceit is a fool; deceit a knave.
The first deceives itself, the Becond
practices deception upon others.
Both are intolerable.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Tecullar in combination, proportion,

and preparation ot lngrediei
Hood's 6arsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of t
best known remedies
the vegetable kin

feculiar in Us SdOZf Btremrth
and economy 's Bar--
saparilla only rnedi- -

cine of which can truly
tesaUL53 One Hundred Doses

OneC Dollar." Medicines ia

Pr require larger doses, and do notSPreduce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of " The greatest blood llt
purifier ever discovered."

recuuarinits-gooanam- o S kCrtthome," there Is now TVriore
of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold In
Lowell, where ItVt is made,
than of allr rother blood
purifiers. Vpecullar in Its
phenome-- Vnal record of sales
abroad.r --,no other Drenaratlon
has yyJnvM

Vlarlty In so, stor .a time,

Sand confidence among all classes

S ef people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyalldroggiiU. Sl;lifor55. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mai.

100 Doses One Dollar

I have just received a car load of
Mules, which will be disposed" of en
roost reasonable terms.

Gall and see tbem.
dec4dif E. S. STREET.

Fashionable Tailor!
All Work Done in FLut-CJa- e

Stylo.

RICHARD SaVyER,
Middle t., two doors north of Hahn'a

LQ:f ,T!8ES;

s)5 i

Notions will be sold at REDUCED
my enormous otooa oi Cfioinuig.

Opposite Baptist Church,
NEW, BEBNE, N. 0.

Baggage Transfer.
Baggage taken Barely and promptly

to and from any part or the ouy.
Wagons will attend Railroad, Steam'

era and Ferries.
Orders left at my offloe will have

good attention and quick dispatch.
J. W. STEWART,

augl tf Broad street.

H rUM i lib Oenend aad HEEVOUB BUIUTTl
PTTT? T Weakness f Badyaaa Mind: Bflaeti
J U ,t Erron or Extern is Old or Tna

StruvtlMia nilK.IJKUitTltLOPKB OaSAIIS PiKTSaf iuVT.
ibNluttl, nhllliiK HOIK nunu(-lw- a la Uf.

HN17 ir ft Mat, Tiiiimm, aaa puisa iwun1MMarllUNa. Baok, Mlnptautln, srsaAi aiUa
grnM) lr. addras ERIC MUICAI CI.. IIFfAIL U. V,

NOTICE.
Stat.: of North Carolina-Crav- en County.

Superior Court Beore the Clerk.
Jaa. C. Bartison. Admr. of Joseph Pate,

vs.
Milly Pate, Sally Fields, and others,
To Milly Pate. Sallie Fields alias Sally

Sutton, Katie Pate alias - Katie
Thompson, and Benj. Thompson, her
husband, William Htnry Sutton and
fateKineey.
Take Notice, That this ia a proceed

ing before the said court to eeli the
lands of said Joseph Pate, deceased, to
ma be assets to pay bis debts, etc. 6n
titled as above; and jou are required to
appear before me at the Court House in
Wewbem, id said county, at 12 o'clock
M., on tbe 8th day of January. A.D.
1890, and answer or demur to the pe
tition tiled in sard proceedings.

This 23d day or November. 18SW. ,

E. W. CARPENTER, i

Clerk Supei ior Court
nov24 Craven Co,, North Carolina

NOTICE.
The Registration Books for the special

election to be held on the 9th day iof
January, A.D. 1890, for the 1st Ward in
the city of Newbern, will be opened let
wnitty q Uates' Store in aald ward
from the date hereof as iequired,by
iaw.. . o. wwiiii ,, M

KegietraflBtWatdj"
Nov; S7tb. 1889.' f V WW

The Registration Books for tbe special
election to be held on tba 8th dav of
January, 1890; for the fcdSard twill be
opened atray marble yard offloe infaid
ward from the date hereof a required
Dy law. JUS. K. WILJjW. -

Registrar Sd Ward,
Nov. 27th. 1889. . - ; s a ;.!

NOTICE.
The Resistratibn Books for the soeoia

election to be held in - the city of New
bern on Januarvi the 9th.' A.D. 18B0
for the $i ward, will be opened at w;
store on Pollosk.. street, in, atd ward.
from the date hereof as required by
law W. iS. BWJKIililMUB, 1

Registrar 8d Ward .

.27, 1889.;,.; , iJ-- t h, , ..

NOTICE.
The Registration Books for the special

eiecuon tone neia intneciiyoi new
bern on the 9th day of January, A.D.
1890, for tbe 4th wardwilt be opened
in said ward at my . store on tbe north-
west corner of Queen: and Pasteur
streets, in said ward,' from the "date
hereof as required by Iaw.it wic--

.Registrar 4th Ward a
Ma. MtU' Ififift " .' .

notice. :xr:-- :

The Registration Books for the soecfai
election to be held on the 9th day of
January, A.D.. 1890, for the MoCaithy
preoinctf in tne oity ot new hern, will
be opened at my store, at the junctioi
of : Qaeea.and Pollock streets, in said
preoinct, from the date 'hereof ai re
quired bv law. ' - t"j,TU

THOS. Fr, MoCARTHYi
Registrar McCarthy's Precinct.

Not. 27th, 1889. . , .V

5 NOflCE.1:; VI"

The Registration fJooksforthe special
election to-- be held on the 8ih day of
January, A. 1890, for the St; Philips
precinct in the city of Newbern, will
oe opened at my store on .West street;
in said precinct, from the. date hereof
M required by law

l 53?:
''S'': Reeietrar 8t. Philina Prer.iftntA i

ran. viih invjii r..WIi uu, AUUVi, ,':

Cartlflcatea No. 89, 226 and 894of tbe
capital stock of the A. & N. O.: Railroad
having been lost, apnlieatioa will tin

Both the method
"

and result when
Syrup of. Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on he Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds,' head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles' by all leading drug-
gists. Any' reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUI, KY. NEW YORK. AM'

CatarrH
CREAM BALM r1 riv

Cl ranges the

Naaal Paasages

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
IleaJs Ihe Son

Itritorc Ihe

Sense of Taste

and Smell,
HAY-FEVE- R

TRY THE CURE
A particle ia applied; into each nostril and

la agreeable. Price 50 cents nt Drngetats; by
mall, registered. 60 eta. KLY BROTHERS,
58 Warren Street. Hew York 1anl5dwly

CURES

.w r a. aviawr m a wm. a.

UV VIM

F. 8. Duffy, druggist, agent, New
Borne. N. C. raavl dwly

JOE K. WILLIS,

pnopRiKTO n

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Now Berne, 3ST. O.

'

Italian ard AmcricanMarble and all
quantiea or material.

Urdera solicited acd given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran
teed.

O. E. Miller u bit agent at Kin&ton
and Alex. Fields regular traveling
agent.

Continental Fire Ins.'' Co.,
OF NEW YORK. ,

Net surplus over $1,300 000. '''

Assets over $5 000,000. :

Loaaeaat the Boston and Lynn Fires,
8110,000. ' - ;

Mna Eire : Insurance ; Co:
"

i - OF( jSABTFORDCON , I

CplUlW,O0O,000. L ' :t '15

Aosets over $0,000,600. '
Losses at tbe Boston end L; an fires,

$so,oo0i ,stsnMi' , iip fft
: The above are wittouf ' queelfbtf two
of the strongest Iosurance companies
doing business in this country. - 'A":-- '

t "mmmUAAU. H OLIVER? i
Newbern. N. OA- - - Agents !

Salesmen
to canvass tor th-sal- ef Mnrscry Btcrtk!
Steady employmeDt guarantied': CIOOD
PAY for auofl aafl men.' Apply at onoe
stating k. aiention this paper ,

My whole stock of Dry Goods and
tMUUISS, as I have to make room for

fJi Keniember the place.

Wm.
J. A. THOMAS, Salesman.

cc3 dw

A! Hew York Cos!:

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles.

All Shapes,
AT

Barrisigfoft & Baxter.

"tTVeStxiteci!

3B0QQbBBI

TONS COTTON SEED.
We furnish Sacks on application, and

pay IHchest Market Price for seed
Will exchange Meal for seed.

For Sale.
100,00

500 Tons Agrici Lime
CoDeignmenU solicited of Cotton,

Corn, Rice, and all produce sold in this
market.

W.P. DURRUS & GO.
Cotton and Corn Commiss'n Merchante,

Uabkkt Door.

SEW BEIWE, N. O

Vance Academy,
Boarding and Daj School,

For Male aid Ff wale.

Opens first Monday in September,

Special attention paid to luathematios
Commercial Law, Book-keepin- and
Penmanship. Experienced teacher: in
instrumertal raueio. vocal musio
prominent feature.

Tottion, inclndine board, washinir.
lights, etc., 65 to $75 per Aeseion of
uve months.

For Catalogue apply to
W. R SKINNER, Principal,

g2ua4 tf New I'erne, N. C.

J. V. STEWART

Large Btook Of Fine Horses and Mules

--constantly on hand.. Suited to driving,

draft and farm work.

"Good and-saf- e single and double
'teamsiitf'j i, , n. f ' ; '. ;

; Saddle hortes for both ladies and gerr-tleme-p.

v Open, all day 1 and late; at

night.. epl8 d4i
--1

AFiiie.Hbrida.Tonic!
uilt. Foster. S. Chapman, one! of the

landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, writes; u"l
can hardly select a eitfgle case ot the
manyi whom I : bare sold ; Gninn's
Pioneer . Blood Renewer; but what have
been satisfied'; . and I find it the best
remedy for skin diseases 1 have ever
sold, and a FhJ" Flobioa '1omdlUpi'.
i'i;e.FjOOTEE,S'ClUPMAKl?;-
fttf'M Orlando, Fl a'

the provisions of the bill nave been

changed, but whether it insuf-

ficiently ameuded to make it ac-

ceptable to the country is not ap-

parent in the light before us.

? It is too late to question the
propriety of the general govern-.meat'- s

contributing to education in

the States, when it is done without
infringing on the rights of the

State or the liberties of the people.
Many of our best institutions of
learning are founded on the munifi-

cence of the general government;
?Jaodtif there is money enough in

the treasury to defray the ex

peases of the government and leave

a considerable surplus, we see no

reason: why a portion of the sur-'plu- s

may not be consecrated to the
. kDly cause of education. We do

not know the exact nature of the
IrUl as it is now before Congress,

and sannot say whether or not we
approve it ; neither are we satisfied

' tfiat there is any surplus in the
treasury that is likely to survive
tbjfjLarrison administration.

If the bills that are now before
Congress pass including subsidies
for steamship companies, extensive
coast defense", the construction of
a first class navy and the improve
mint of rivers and harbors the
sarplos will be consumed and there
will be an imperative demand for
an increrse in the public revenue.

The machinery of government
) tansrgo on, but it is essential to

the prosperity of the country that
the public expenses be reduced to

r!ak (economical basis at the earliest
moment consistent with public safe-

ty and domestic repose.
The great question before ihe

country is the tariff. Agriculture

if depressed by it, and commerce is

languishing because of it. If the
treasury is depleted, by any means,
it will be an argument in favor ot

the continuation of the taiiff. If
.Ihe surplus is exhausted no one
need) expect the reduction of the
tariff, nor any considerable modi-

fication of the .internal revenue

The truth is, there ought never

td beja large surplus, and it should
be-- the chief end of the present

!, ' Congress to adjust the tariff to the
' j jabsblate needs of the government.

jsaav unkuiv w spaa wvtuWiBaiuii eauuii-cr-

by said Board of Commiesipners to the
members thereof Severally: the aamber
of days the' board was in'aesBron, and
the distance traveled ;by the: members
of said board respectively and pharged
tor in attenaing tne tamei nortng the
year ending November i A J3;4889,
as pec records of said county. Jwit:
Jakes A. BeyajCCA- - BdCo. Com Vs.

Attendance at meetings, S& day!

Examining trees, aocounu. 8 00
Signing vouchf w..,,:. W.U..J..A 18.00
Suptriwion courtpousf anil jailf 4JJ 00

,tqc:..friJ08
e. w. ShalTlvo6s7(; Snav.

Attendance at meetings: 82 flava '- - -- r- -

at a uu A......XM u
Supervision poor house .?.,.,TV v5,00
- . n.,--

.v 1 ''tlrtOO
J. A Miirxiwat Cfl. C(fVi J

Attendance at meetings,37 days
at $3,00.,kt.i,'J..'4.ut,,uwi $54 CO

-- .1',r.' : j 't 1.1 lit i.tJjCi $d4.00

Attendance. at meetings, 28 daja--

t53 00....-..'.- ..: 5$ 90
144 --miles to and, from Bseetiagt"

t5o........ 'iM

' WrxiiAM OlbtsxSh. Comtntsy.
Attendance at meetings, 16 Sail'"

at $S 00..1. -..- i.J.l-X.,'..A.fe 151 00
415 milee to and Jtom . meet tags.:

FerriagetAt.. ii.Xl.,Mtui..t.liaf.l9 '

U9?: ,18185
i

Total amount ,.,.' tiUt 71

I Tarther certify-that- - W-- e .board wal
in sew ioa thirty bwe day ficand . that
ho unverified acoounU were, audited.
via witness whereof IshaW hereunto
subscribed ny nanje,, jtffleeiJnjlw
Berne, on the, ,20th .dt pfNotember,

of) is" WSW jaiQHlBDSOHi& ;
nova - ,

T.i t ,f

.' ' sumption Is also ti e b"h

: i H you have a, Cour--
( Without J disease 'of - ti.e c

-- Lungs, a few dol are a!i r
yott need. But if you ne- -
gieci. yiia easy means ot r

-a-afoty. the --alight Cmigh
P :may ; become ,. serious

TnKUerand' several boU
j tlea, will be iwjuired.il at 5 ' .

I 'PtooV Brmedy fof CaHirrK Is f a
' Bent, F"l--i- t to Tie, MlLM' t

r

8pld by dnv i or a h

A' -

Bat if thitf is not done, if the ear- -

plot is to continue a menace to
rty, let the vaults be

opened and lrom them flow streams
o knowledge all over this broad

land.

v Th breath of a chronic catarrh pa-tn- t-

b often to offensive that he be--1

s aa object of (dieguat. 'After a
nlceratiaa ti in, the eponay

Umo attacked and frequently
,A conitsnt source of

laiiaoomfort is the1 diipptng of the puru
Uani seoretioa into the throat,' some-'t"(- m

proiootng iaveterat broAohitis.
n. Uwh In Hm tarn bar been the exciting

'Xviissirfl polmonary dtaeaee. The bril-nsol- ts

which hava attended Its
v far years-- pat properly deeignate

iof.theprlce,
ltwUI;ooi.'"noth;ng;to"fcl r n"

. iy51UirKh........made for duplicates thereof, r njov 22


